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We riea by the thlngt that are under our feet
By what we have mattered of good and fain)
By the pride denoted and the pattloa elam
And the vanqulthed Ills that we hourly meet.

Whaa tli Belgian government. In I88Z, intro-

duced the practice of employing women In the
railroad, poetal and telegraph aervicee, the In-

novation found many indignant opponents.
--J

Noted Women ReturnSOCIETY presented at Ellis Island. Mrs,
Hulst was present at one of thesi
performances at Ellis Island
1,500 sailors comprised the audij
ence. A description of one of

evenings at Ellis Island appears ivi

the January "Vogue," written bjij

Hetty Brounlcy.

Red Cross Gets Young
Charles R. Davis' New

Victor Song Just Out
Omaha and the Red Cross are in-

terested in the new Victory song
composed by Charles R. Davis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Davis, 4203

Grant street. The young composer is
considered one of Omaha's best
cornetists and has dedicated his

Dress Your

Letters

Distinctively

Mrs. Frank Adams

Resigns Her Post as
Chairman of Salvage

Mr. Frank Adams, chairman sil- -

vage department of the Omaha Red

Cross, announces her resignation to
lake effect January 1. Her successor
l as not yet been named. Mrs.
Adams says that while she has en- -

joyed the work immensely, the
strain is growing too much for her
and that unless she has a rest, a
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Mrs. Mary Hulst Tells of
Interesting Experiences

While in New York
Mrs. Mary Hulst, who has recent-

ly returned from a three months'
stay in Washington, D. C, had a
most interesting experience while
in the east. A cousin of Mrs.
Hulst, John Bri scoe, holds an im-

portant position in "America's Over
There Theater League," as he re-
cruits actors and actresses to en-
tertain the soldiers overseas.
The men and women who offer their
services are given a "trv-out- " at

- g$&M For a Sailor.
Mr llirrv R Swanson of ihn

United Mates navy, stationed at

song, "Yanks' Victory" to Corp.
Kussel G. Hughes, the first Omaha
soldier to lose his life in battle, and

Minneapolis, arrived this morning to
spend a short furlough with liii tar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N P. Swans.in,
An informal evening will be given
Sunday for Mr. Swanson at thfl

the Little theater and they are then 'home of his parents.
The rooms of the salvage depart-

ment are crowded all day by th.ise
who wish to patronize the RH
Cross as much as possible. Hie

Sfuletide Season Brings
Dear Ones from Every

Corner of the Country
This will le indeed a true family

Christmas, for everyone who claims
Omaha as "home" is returning for
the Yuletide. From school, from
army post, from business offices' and
from the concert tours they are
troor.-.n- hack that the family circles
may be complete on this Victory
Christmas.

Miss Frances Nash, who has been

filling concert enKWuents in the
east, arriveil this morning to remain
until after New Year's.

After this brief respite this tal-

ented pianist will return to complete
her season's work. In the early
spring she plans to Rive her third
annual New York recital in Acoli-v- i

Hall. Her program will inclutk'
some novelties by a Spanish com-

poser, some interesting modern
French numbers as well as repre-
sent Chopin. Saint Saens and

liis very close friend.
Charles K. Davis is captain of the

Central High school band and is!
well known in musical circles for his)
composition and cornet solos.

"Yanks' Victory" song has been
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stock consists of new toys, sofa pil- -

lows, fancy quilts, children's books,
infant wear, notions of all kinds and
many other things too numerous to
mention. The Christmas sale a ,.cv
in progress. No special days have
been set aside for this because of
voluntary quarantine.

Xmas Sale.
A Christmas sale and card party

will be given Saturday afternoon and
evening by the Catholic women of

i Florence in Saints Hall.

Your letters should reflect your personality and stationery should
become you and be chosen with as great care as your frocks. There
should be that air of refinement and correctness in shapes, quality, col-

ors and sizes which distinguishes the choice inevitably made by the
fastidious and which carries a note of subtle charm.

One of the local stationers has a wonderfully complete line. Truly
a paper for every personality. In accord with the dignity of old-tim- e

rugs, furniture yes, and clothes is a mottled paper like vellum made
by a process used in the day of George Washington. There are
quaintly rounded corners on the envelopes and it is shown in azure
and gray. The kid finish is coming into vogue once more.
Smooth and heavy, it is altogether smart when folded to tit large
square envelopes. This conies in oddly attractive tints. "The
Raveledge," which you have probably seen, is very distinctive in vel-

lum (large envelopes, $1.25 a box). "The National Hero" paper,
with gold star on white ground, is a charmingly unobtrusive way
to perpetuate the memory of a loved one who has sacrificed his life
for the sacred cause.

This shop takes particular pride in the "suitableness" of its papers
for men. The most popular of the papers they show is the "Old
Hampshire Bond" with heavy long sheets which fold three times to
slip into exceedingly masculine-appearin- g envelopes. This is $1.25 a
box.

Large gift boxes, of wood, daintily decorated, hold correspond-
ence cards, gold edged, and a generous quantity of paper with en-

velopes to match, a lovely gift for $5. The same amount in a paste

given to the Red Cross and will re-- l
main their property until 250 copies
have been sold.

The words of the song follow:
When tht) buKle rail was sounded
And our bng had rnnrrhed away,
It was then we r.iis.sod music
And their laURhter. yminff and Kay;
They have sailed heyoinl our vision
To the land far o'er the sra.
Dut their words come baek to me.

REFRAIN'.
Wa fought and bled and died for Uncle

Sam,
To give our all .were ready to a man.
We'll shout for victory, for masters are

we
Of land and air and sea.
To safeguard home and loved ones In the

fiKht,
Our battle for democracy was rlnht.
Victory, victory, shout for victory.

Soon aKaln we hope to see them
In their uniforms so trim,
Shoutinft out In Joyous rupture
Strains from every battle hymn.
They have won the world's Kreat battle,
Through their bit for you and me,

Greater food value-incre- ased payability

In making chocolate cakes use board box is $4,
All of these papers are of a well known

standard make, so you may be sure of quality as
well as infinite good taste. The same department
does exquisite work in monogramming, also en-

graving. The rich gorgeousness of the gift may
be limited only by one's desire.

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE
W. H. ELDRIDGE IMPORTING COMPANY

Now Open Evenings
1318 Farnam. Opposite W. O. W.

And their song will ever be

(Refrain.)'
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Another Bow

--the Center of Interest Right Now! I

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. C. YV. Hamilton

have gone west to meet Mrs. Hamil-
ton's brother, Mr. J. E. Barton, who
is coming from Oregon with thj
body of his wife, who died Sunday.

Mrs. F. A. Nash, who is in Chica-

go, will return Sunday.

Mr. Herbert H. Fish, jr., is stop-

ping at the Hotel Marseilles in New
York.
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rew-- MRj.vwfaur astor..
Mrs. Vincent Astor and Mrs. Will-

iam K. Vauderbilt, sr., both of whom
have been engaged in canteen work-oversea-

have arrived from France
aboard the French liner La Lorraine.
Mrs. Astor had been in France
since June, 1917. She was engaged in
canteen work at Hrest, where, with

'450 women under her supervision,
her canteen fed as many as 6,000

'American soldiers in a day. Mrs. W.
K. Vauderbilt, who also had been en-

gaged in canteen work, is returning
for a three month's furlough, after

Our Women's and Misses'

flour.

The chocolate covers the
color and taste of the dark
flour so it is practically as

good as when made with

all white flour.
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which she will return to France and
aid further in the care of the Ameri-
can boys.

Christmas Party.
A Christmas party was given by

Miss Zelda Morrison at her home

ftBO, U S PAT. OFF.
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Wednesday evening, when the
guests included the members of the

Miss Mona Towle will spend the
holidays in Wilmington, N. C, with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jojin W.
Towle.

Mrs. Robert L. Dunlap, who has
been confined to her home in Dun-

dee with a severe attack of influ-

enza, is now convalescent.

Miss Margaret Spalding, who is

studying voice in Chicago, is expect-
ed home Monday morning for the
holidays.

Mrs. I. W. Mickle will join Mr.
Mickle in New York City to spend
the holidays.

Miss Madeline Colin returned from
the University of Chicago Wednes-

day to visit her parents, Rabbi and
Mrs. Frederick Cohn, during the
Christmas vacation.

This use of cocoa or chocolate in-

creases the food value of the pre-

pared dish.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

t. C. C. club. A Christmas tree
was a feature of the evening, each
guest receiving two lovely gifts. A
short musical program was also giv-

en, including a piano solo by Miss
Irene Miller, violin solo by Miss Eva
Jacobsen, a Spanish dance by Miss
Ksther Jacobsen and a vocal solo by
Miss Charlotte Gehris. The guests
included: Misses Eva Jacobsen,
Kthel Brown, Esther Jacobsen,
Doris Vogelsherg, Hazel Haskell,
Charlotte Gehris, Irene Miller and
Jemica Fleming.

Saturday will see hosts of women supply their
Christmas suit needs at this greater sale. Won-

derful varieties. Models of the hour. Every
wanted fabric, color and styles to suit every
taste.

Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

1 KtogjEgfS5glSji Miss Catherine Hastings, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hastings, IBuys stylish Suits that

sold in the regular way
from $29.50 to $39.50.

who attends the Beechwood school
near Philadelphia, will remain in

Washington with relatives during the
holiday season. Miss Hastings will
attend the New Years ball at AnIGreat Pre-Holida- y Sale

si 9.50
$29.50

$39.50

Buys Suits of superior
good style that sold reg-
ular from $45.00 to $59.50.

Allows you your choice of
our finest Suits that sold
regular at $G5 to $89.50.

or i j uiVio, sun 1
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CASES and BAGS

napolis naval academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cowell are
planning to join their daughter Miss
Mona Cowell in France, as soon as
European travel is permitted.

Miss Lillian Head and Miss
Bernice Wilcox will arrive Sunday
from the Ward Belmont school to
spend the holidays.

Mrs. Arthur Pinto returned this
morning from a month's visit at
her former home in Florence, Wis.,
and in Detroit, where she was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. J.
Payne.

Movie Programs.
Movie programs for this evening

soonsored by the better films com

OPEN
A CHARGE ACCOUNT

at BEDDEO'S
Enjoy the Beddeo Credit Service this Christmas. Come In,

select your Apparel Gifts for Men and Women, make a small
payment down and the balance in easy Installments. It'u a
service we are glad to render and a service you will enjoy.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FREE! This Handsome Ebony Finish Hand Mirror

It
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mittee of the Omaha Woman's club
include: Suburban, Alice Brady in
"The Death Dance;" Apollo, Tay-
lor Holmes in "A Pair of Sixes;"
Maryland, Montague Love in "Bar-
bara Castle;" Lothrop, Lillian
Walker in "Embarrassment of

Riches;" Orpheum, South Side.

Margarita Fisher in "Money Isn't
Everything;" Rohlff, Jackie Saun-

ders in "Sunny Jane," and Grand,
Clara Kimball Young in "The
Claw."

Omaha Whist club has adjourned
until January 7.

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.
The old standby blue serge-fi- nds

an interesting incarnation in
this serviceable dress. A deep ed

vest of white broadcloth is
embroidered in a chain-stitc- h design
of red silk. Small silver buttons are
used on one side of the vest and red
soutache braid loops on the other.
Around this U opening run two
rows of black silk braid. A leather
belt holds the fullness at the waist-
line, where the bodice is cut in one
with the long tunic. Two pockets
which follow the outline of the vest
are trimmed with braid. These
pockets are faced with red char-meus- e.

The skirt beneath this tunic
is scantly gathered and may be
mounted on a sham skirt of silk or
mousseline de soie. A hat of dark
blue velvet its trimmed with a band
of fur which crosses the front.

This store will give a 20 per cent discount off
regular price on any Trunk, Suit Case, Bag and
Leather Novelty in our entire stock (except
Wardrobe Trunks and Sample Cases). This
sensational offer comes just in time for the Holi-

day shopper.

With any cash or credit

purctase of $15.00 or over.

Look at it Isn't it large
and heavy? And note the

crystal French beveled

plate glass mirror. Suit-

able for either lady or gen-

tleman. Please note It's
a big mirror 10'4 Inches
high by 6 inches wide.
Give it to some one for a
Christmas gift

War-tim- e

Pictures

Three Floors Full of the Most

Practical Sort of Christmas
Gifts.

Women's Coats, $18.50 to $89.50
Charming Suits at very special prices.
Dainty Waists, 84.98 to S1S.50

Beautiful Silk Pettlcoata at Beddeo's
popular prices.

Beautiful matched furs.

Separate muffs or scarfs.
Handsome silk sweaters in the new

shades.

Dainty silk lingerie and silk hosierymake Ideal Christmas gifts.
Shoes for the entire family at Bed-

deo's popular prices.

Give Leather Gifts This Xmas
General Purpose Trunks, Steamer Trunks, Leather

Suit Cases, Matting Suit Cases, Fitted Suit Cases,
Portfolios, Leather Novelties, Fit-A- ll Cases, etc.

At a Discount of
Cut out tils coupon and bring it

to the Beddeo Clothing Co., 1417

Douglas street
f
i

Christmas Baskets.
The Settlement House association

will take care of needy families and
send Christmas baskets to all parts
of Omaha. Those who wish to help
may do so direct by securing the
names and addresses from the Set-

tlement House, or they may send
provisions, which will be distrib-
uted by the association.

At the Athletic Club.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. George enter-

tained a few friends at d;nner at the

NAME ....
ADDRESS

PER
CENT0 g GIFTS MEN WILL APPRECIATE

club, Thursday evening, when covers
were laid tor eight, i'r. ar.i jits
Fred Castle entertained a foursome

Miss Helene Bixbv had a luncheon

Now Is the Time to Buy Leather Goods
for Xmas Gifts Come in Tomorrow.

Omaha Trunk Factory
1209 Farnam Street

party of 5 guests today at the club.

have made manyYOU
during these

war times, which, from
now on, will be historic.

Perhaps it's the boy
proudly marching away
with his regiment, or
home on leave; or patri-
otic parades and demon-

strations which have im-

pressed you, or it may be
the "pictures from home"
to him.

What more fitting gift
could you give than a se-

lection of such prints in
one of our attractive al-

bums?

The Robert Dempster Co.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

.1813 Farnam St.

308 South 15th St.
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Smoking Jackets make au
ideal gift and we have just the
kind the men like.

Novelties in holiday neck-

wear and suspenders put up in
neat Christmas boxes."

Men's Collars, Underwear,
Garters, Cuff Buttons, Tic

Clasps, etc. All make practical
gifts.

Men's and Young Men's Suits,
full of style and value, up
from 18.50

A wonderful collection of
Overcoats, up from.$18.50
The newest in Men's Hats at

Beddeo's popular prices.
Men's Shirts, the finest range

of styles we have ever shown.

and Mr. Joseph Hayden entertatnec
a toursome.

Settlement Wants Toys.
The workers at the South Side

settlement are appealing for toys
and games to be used at the Settle

PEOPLEment house to amuse the children. CREDIT TO OUT-OF-TOW- N

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Van Husen, jr,
fcri ?3?; -- V tJ KPT raiaave Viwho are now at the Flatiron hotel,

expect to leave soon to make their
home in Chicago. 1

H

iMiss Hilda Gohrman of Oakland,
has received appointment to the nt

and lucrative position of
secretary of the California State

1417 DOUGLAS STREET
1 Harbor Commission,


